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St. I.ouis.
date fixed on by the Republican naTOHfii,

committee for the Republican convention
next year. The result was reached on

the fourth regular ballot at the committee

meeting in Washington, Tuesday, St.

Louis getting 28 votes. Twenty-six

were necessary to a choice.
Inf'm'l Ist. 2d. 3d. 4th.

St. Louis 13 '4 18 22 2°

San Francisco 20 19 '9 '9 1(5

Pittsburg 9 9 5 1 *

Chicago ® 899
New York 1 x x x x

While some of the Pittsburg delega-

tion had made up their minds the prize was

not for them, other s were hopeful, even
confident, until it was announced that

Pittsburg had lost on the second regular

ballot four of the rine votes it had re-

ceived on the trial and the first regular
ballot. Then the hopeful ones gave up

the fight. The result was a bitter disap-

pointment to them, and they do not hesi-

tate to say so.

Their views were pretty well expressed
by Colonel William A Stone, who said:

"Iam glad St. Louis got it, as long as

Pittsburg.couldn't get it. But Pittsburg

was not treated right. She ought to

have got the convention. Our crime is

that we give such a big Republican ma-

jority in Pennsylvania."
Notwithstanding the disappointment of

the Pittsburg delegation, when the shout

went up that St. Louis had woe, William

Witherow grabbed up the big vase of

Chrysanthemums from the center table

in the Pittsburg headquarterss shouted
"fall in," and marched across the hall to

join the yelling crowd in the St. Louis
headquarters, followed by most of the

Pittsburg delegation.
The Pittsburg delegation left that

night for home on the 7:10 train over

the Pennsylvania railroad. The chief

satisfaction they had was in knowing
that the nine votes which had been cast

forPittsburg on the early ballots went

to St. Louis later and helped to make up

the majority which gave that city the

convention. All seemed to be glad that

Chicago did not get it.

If eloquence could have won the vic-

tory, every one admits that Pittsburg

would have got the convention on the

strength of Congressman Dalzells

presentation of its claims. His

speech befcre the national committee

was easily the best of the day, and so

worked up the audience that he was

given three rousing rounds of applause

mingled with cheers. But as is always

he case, the national committeemen had

their minds made up as to how they

?would vote, and no eloquence could

change them.

The wool growers, representing one of

the most important agricultural interests

of the country, are among the first to ap-

peal to congress for relief from the ruin-

our effects of the free trade policy em-

bodied in the Wilson tariff. The states

of Pennsylvania, Ohio and West Virginia

are ably represented in the movement

for a restoration of the duties imposed on

foreign wool by the tariff of 1890. The

effects of the placing of wool on the free

list have been carefully collected by the

National Association of Wool Growers,

and they are of a character to induce

favorable action on the part of congress.

What is asked now is the passage of a

joint resolution restoring the rates of the

McKinley law on wool and woolens.

Under those rates an annual revenue of

$42,000,000 had gone into the treasury ,
while placing wool on the free list has

thus far caused a loss of $100,000,000 to

the wool growers.

Cameron Quits

On Monday last Senator Don Cameron

announced formally that he would not be

a candidate under any circumstauces for

re-election. He made the announcement
by making public the followingletter ad-

dressed to Hon. Samuel J. McCarrell of

Harrisburg, Pa.
United States Senate.

Washington, D. C., Dec. 9, 1895
My Dear Senator?l am in receipt of

your letter of the 7th. You will remem-

ber that in a conversation at my home in
Harrisburg just after my election to the

senate, I told you as well as many other
friends that under no circumstances
would I again be a candidate for re-elec-
tion. Since then nothing lias occured to
change my mind. Many friends from
every section of the state are writing me
making inquiry as to my wishes and in-
tentions, are cordially offering their sup-
port. It is due to them that a public an-
nouncement should be made in reply to
their inquiries, and I take this opportu-
nity through the senator from my native
county to thank you and my friends in
every county in the state for their more

than generous support for more than a
third of a century, and to say that I have
not been, am not now, and will not be a
candidate for re-election to the senate of
the Unitid States. Not being in office a

better opportunity will lie afforded me to
serve those who have served me, and
that I will do so there can be no doubt,

Yours truly,
J. D. Cameron.

To Hon. Samuel J. M. McCarrell, Har-
risburg, Pa.

TUESDAY was a proud day for the
Republicans of Keutucky as on that day

they inaugurated their first Governor ?

and they made it the greatest inaugura-

tion in the history of the state.

Republicans congregated- in l-rankfort
from all parts of the state and made a

procession two miles long.
While the parade was in motion cannon

boomed from Fort hill, north of the city.

When the incoming and tiring Govenors
reached the capital grounds and Gov.

Bradley marched up to the walk leading

to the State House steps, a cheer went up
from Republican throats that was as en-

thusiastic and noisy as the whole situa-
tion, and a novel one for, '"Old Kaintuck."
When the two Governors stepped to the
platform which had been erected in front
of the Capitol for the exercises of the day,
they looked into the faces of a crowd the
like of which was never before seen in
Frankfort. The mass of heads could

have been walked upon throughout the
entire distance across the plaza of the
street. They were nearly all Republi-

cans.

Signs of the Time.
Useless is the calendar

When December's here;
Take but little reckoning

To tell tho time of year.
Johnny's sudden willingness

With chores at night and noon,
Tell it, plain as print could do?-

"Christmas pretty aoor "

Everybody's most polite;
lt'ja perfect joy

Jfow io meet the janitor
iirelevator boy.

Merchants more than gracious.
All the town' in tune

To proclaim the tidings.
"Christmas pretty soon."

Washinyton, e)tar.

SAXONBURG SAYINGS.

Miss Retta Burtner was exceedingly
clever and took the honors at the School
Entertainment last Saturday evening.

Miss Minnie Heller is improving slowly
although not yet out of danger.

The Saxonburg Lotel will change hands
Jan. Ist, J. W. McKee having leased the
same from Fred Pfabe who has ran it for
some years back.

Have you seen A 1 Knoerr and Henry
Lang since the new arrivals at their
homes? Both have smiles a yard wide.

Measles are catching so yoa want to be
carefal. The surrounding country is full
of it.

C. Chas. Ruthweiler were

in Tarentum laaV we»i itiflaiilßfc. to^busi-
The school entertainment was a great

success. The scholars done themselves
proud. Quite a neat sum of money was

realized and an organ wiil be purchased

at once. Grea", credit is due Pro! Knoch
for his untiring efforts on behalf ol the en-

tertainment.

The we'.l on the Gebhart came in dry.

Chas Pfeiffer, Sr. ana son, Chas have

opened a shoemaking and repairing shop,
in P.'eiffer's building on Main St.

Francis Laube ot Freeport spent a few
days with friends.

J. W. McKee and Fred Pfabe were in
Butler last Saturday.

J. R Helrebold was in Pittsburg last
Friday looking up Christmas goods.

SCHOOL NOTES
The school entertainment was a de-

cided success.
Miss Minnie Heller is improving slowly.

Herman Muder has bought a tine horse.

Fred Pfabe, proprietor of the Saxonburg
Hotel will move his family to Natrona.

Joseph McKee will occupy Mr Pfabe's
house as proprietor of the Hotel.

Miss Edith Smith will return home
from Slipperyrock Norma! school soon.

Mrs. Sweinenstein and family returned
to their home in Allegheny.

Mrs. Slimmel returned to her home in

Tarantum.

Our school will have two weeks vaca-
tion

Merry Christmas to all,
Will soom be the call,

Presents will be given the children
To enliven Merry Xmas to all.

Have you got your Xmas turkey yet.

The Xmas trees are being hauled to
town.

Mrs. Ray and her grandson Harold
were visiting ot Delano this week.

A show from Bolivar will play two
nights in town this week.

Miltos E. McnKR.

Millerstown School Rtport.

Tlie following is a brief report for the 3d
Month of the Millerstown Borough School
ending Tuesday Dec. 10.

Room No. 1, had enrolled 63 pupils with
an average daily attendance of 55 percent
of attendance boys 93, girls 87.

The following pupils from this room
were not absent during the Month.

Lena White, Carrie Munson, Bertha
Sutton, Mabel Smith, Viola Lemmon.
Freda Hoffman, Clara Hoffman, Pauline
Aldinger, Do'lie Crawford, Lucinda Lack-
ey. lien Callihan, Allen Dierken, Willie
Lewis, Lawrence Mtchling, John McGee,
John McKeever, Oscar Purucker, - Ralph
Purucker, Clarence Stewart, Harry Smith,
Edward Shoemaker, Ray Tadder, Walter
Titley, Hairy Westerman, Clyde Wester-
man.

liooom No. 2, had enrolled 59 pupils
with an average daily attendance of 54
percent of attendance boys 92, girls 90.

The following pupils,, were not absent
during the month.

Bertie Campbell, Alden Campbell
Kichie Daum, Bertie Doty, Ellis Frankle,
Georgie Lemmon, Willie Richey, Clarence
Snow, Robbie Sbowalter, Donald Thomas,
Harry Yensel, Ellsworth Tockey, Frank
Mecheling. Charlie Hamell, Bertha Bellis,
Elsie Borden, Gracie Callihan, Anetta

Guyatt, Fay Grossman, Irene Lackey,
Nina Lackey, Gussie Mills, Charline Mc-
Kee, Mary Bell Nicely. Maude Smith,
May Yensel, Pearl Yerty, Emma Yerty,
Minnie Bang, Ethel Frederick, Corinne
.McXee.

Room No 3, had enrolled 63 pupils with
an average daily attendance of 57. Per
cent of attendance boys 93, girls 92

Thoso not absent during the month.
Gertrude Bellis, Pearl Caler, Ruby Der-

by, Mary Fleeger, Gertrude Forquer, Car
rie Glass, Tillieflindman, Bessie McEee
Edith Nickel, Ruth Nickel; Loretta Pu
ancker, Lea Pfaff, Jennie Sbowalter, Harry

Barnhart, Fred Lewis, Fred Conley. Harry
DeWolf, Mancil Morgan;* Oscar Neisen,
Bennie Palmer, Joe Stewart, John Stew-
art, Roy Slanghenhoup. Clyde Smith,
Charlie White, Arthur Callihan.

Room No 4, had enrolled 44 pupil_s with
an average daily attendance of 37. Per
cent of attendanee boys 91, girls 94.

The lollowingweie not absent during
the month

Sadie Campbell. Clara Hang, Maggie
Hang, Beiniee Campbell, Emma Guyatt,
Blanch Titley, Anita Fredenck, Emma
Hoffman, Estella Frazier, Edith Titley,
Louis Parucker, Annie Callibau, Merl Mc

Harry Farnen, Mont George
Sylvester Lackey, Daniel Wagner, Harry

Lackey, William Catnphire, Willie Derby,
Charley Smith, George Daum, Lawrence,
Leonard,

Room No 5, had enrolled 30 pupils with
an average daiiy attendance of 27. Percent
attendance boys 92, girlt. 93

The following were not abseni during
the moutb.

Gene Forquer, Dolph Hoch, Tom Mc-
Ciunuahan, Tony Rattigan, Mary Show-
alter, Eda Schweiger, Ethel Doty, Etta
Rattigan Stella Grossman, Lilliau Doty.

Room No 6. had eurolled 30 pupils with
an average daily attendance of 26. Per
cent ot attendance l«ij>94, girls 90.

not absent during the Moutb:
Edwar.l Hartley Crist Hoffman, ClHror.ce

Hays, Andy Hoffman. Edward Schweiger,
Willi im Elder, Harry Ta\ lor.Stelia Rieger,
Lotiie Brunt-r, Genevieve Sbowalter, Ida
O'.nerty, Mertie Biinkley Ralph Wolford,
Gertrude Niesen.

lu ottering tho above report ' wish to
say that the percent of attendance has
been lowered from wl.at it would have
been by the great amount ot sickness now

in our town.

I wish also to do justice to the pupils
and the teachers by saying, that t believe
in no other month since I have bad charge
of the school has there been us much in-
terest taken in tho work, ar.d as much pro-
gress made therein, as nas been done dur

ing this month. lam fully convinced of
this statement from the fact that 1 have
made more promotions in each roon than
usnal, and those on questions at least live
percent harder than I have ever before
given.

This we think is evidence of progress,
and we sincerly hope that the parents of
our school will appreciate and encourage
the efforts that are being used to promote
the welfare of this school.

Teach yi-ur hovs and girls of the great
advantages and opportunities of school
life.

What we most need today in this and
every other school is, that parents, direc
tors, pupils and teachers should more
heartily cooperate in the noble work of
education, which U the linn corner-stone
of our nation's progress. The bright morn
ing 6tar of our liberty and the strong
bulwark of our American homes.

Wo therefore cordially invite all in-
terested in the welfare of our school to
come and visit us?see what we are doing
and thus encourage teachers and pupils.

Yours very Truly,
HOWARD PA ISTKR, Prin.

PKTROLIA PENCILINGS.

Mrs I'. L Davis returned to h-n homo in
Belluve Monday.

Miss Mabel Smith of Bullet is visiting
hei Grandmother Rankin.

Elgoud Whitlord has leturned to work
in IT. S Express office Pittslmrg.

Misses Lizzie and Mollie Thomas left
Tuesday for McKee's Rocks v. here they
will spend tho winier.

Miss Hattie Harper of Foxbnrg is visiting
her aunt Mrs. R. H. Butler.

T hos. Carlin is home from Pennliae Ind.
lor tl e holidays

Mrs Alice Beach visited at her home in
West Monterey over Sunday.

Mrs. J. S. Foster gave a Tea Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. John Banks is visiting relative* in
West Elizabeth Pa.

Rev\u25a0 Parsons of Grove City and Rev. J.
H. Ha thawuy of Canada are agisting Rev.

J. H. Clemens in the revivals.

N EIGHBOR KOOl) NOTES.

Keed Curl), one of Clarion county s
most prosperous farmers, living nea
Curllsville. no doubt escaped a terrible
death late'y through the efforts of a fai"h-
ful dog. While working about the barn,
he was suddenly attacked and borne to the

ground by a \icious Jersey bull. But
before the animal hsd time to do futher
injury, the farm dots attacked him aud
kept him at bay ant:l Mr. Curll who was
stunned by the fall recovered and made
bis escape.

At Grecntown. Ouio, is the greatest
celery plant ia the world. It comprises
125 acres The annua! crops average £_V,-

000 in value.

Xant v-Gl", is the name of the n -w towu
down tb'e Blacklick in Indiana County
The ifcree words should alway- tie hyphen-
ate'! as ter m
??v" una: tut at.

and "glo", ' The words will
nowbe«een to mean 'The Coal Creek.',

Counterfeit live dolUrs bills, crisp and
new, so weil executed as to require a:i ex-
pert's decision, have turned up in Wil-
liamspoit.

In July, 1890, Jsoo > M. Smith a farm
er liviug uear Penti-M, I'a. set a mink
trap on top "1 a cliesinut uo>t to ca'.ch aa

owl that was carrying away his fowls.
The next morning tue staple was broken
off apd the trap was gone. Oa Tnauks-

givicg nighr, this year, Stnith set another

trap, and at 7 o'clock he found in it a

a large owl. When be killed it he discov-
ered his other trap an 1 caaia las: to it

left leg, the bird having carried them lor
over five years The owl measured lour

and one half teat from tip to tip of wmzs.

Quite an euthasias.ic fc-:irg is being
developed along the Allegheny river as re-
gards putting ia several dam with a view
to making a permanent iiaviuation. Meet
ings are being held at the different towns,
and vigorous appeals are oe:ng made to

Congress iu behalf ot the improvement
The goVermcDt li - made a commence

rneut at Herr's Island wit 1 a dam with a
seven foot life, waich will back the water
np a far as Brilliant station: a 12 foot d am

at the latter place will reach Spri.igJ ale.
and another at Tarentuui some 20 rniljs

Irom the city.

MILLERSTOWN MUSINGS.

Maaz/ Gillespie to the j >y of hi< numer-
ous friends is fast improving from his late
injuries.

o. S. Bell wh-i haj been suffering for
aorne time with catarrh of the bladder is
slowly convalescing.

Miss. Nellie .Si ns m left for Allegheny
college on Wednesday t-i accompany her

sister Miss BUroh hom>. word having

been received ol the litter's illness, ft is
the wish of her many friends that her ill
ness may not he of a serious 1: r ire

Louis Uiudaiaa ani Divid iliigias bjih

bavin? suffered months with typhoid lever
are agaiu themselves, Higgius having as-
sumed his duties as tonso rial artist

Mies- Grace Bell returned home Tuesday
evening alter a three weeks visit wita

friends and relatives in the vicinity ot
Emlea'oa

John Uoble". tttrry. Chailie and Knl
Hoc h returned home to spend their holi-
day vacition after which they wili r< tura

and take up the regular coarse of Grove
City college.

The ladies of the M E chnrcU gave a

dime social Friday evening at the residence
of J. J. Showalter the same beiui to as-

sist in defraying the late expense of the

church and parsonage, a pleasant time
was had and a neat sum realiz-jd ; mother
tomorrow eveDingat the residence «i J M
Doty. Ail are welcome.

John Forquer is suffering with a s-vere

attack ofrheumatism.

A show well worthy of applause au.l
patronage came to town Saturdiy remain-
ing until Tuesday giving a performance
each night entitled "country giri" "p;i
vate Secretary"' and "Jane." Each perfor-
mance was well attended and all seemed
satisfied.

Dr. J. S. Campbell having traveled
through nearly all of the western slates
for the benefit of Mrs. Campbell'.-! nealth
returned to Chicora Friday. We are pleas-
ed to see the face of the genial doctor and
hopa his stay among us will bo permanent.

Charles DeWolle returned home from
Allegheny college Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Melvin Crawford died at her home
on the West side Friday afternoon. She
had long suffered with typhoid fever but
was carefully brought through when ton-
silitis and meningitis set in. the latter
causing death. Husband and little
daughter morn the loss of a loving wile
and mother, the citizens extend to them
their deepest sympathy

Card of Thanks.

Wo, tho parents ->f Lewis Ardven

Black, do horewith through the columns
of your paper desiro to return to our many
friends and neighbors our sincere and
heartfelt thanks lor the timely help to-

ward us, and the many tokens of respect
given in memory of our dear departed boy.

MBS. ASD MR. L. A. BLACK-

A Card of Thanks.

EDITOR CITIZEN.
Pleise announce in your paper that W .

H. Gilghrist and family wish to say they
are very much obliged to Mr. Jerry Hum-
mel and family, C. S. Allison and family,
E S. Sankey, Calvin Tinker and all the

neighbors that lent a helping hand in our

late sicknass with Grand-father Gil-
ghrst.

W. H. GILGURIST.
MONITEAU, PA.

Hotel^Willard.
Reopened and now ready for the

cornn > 1V.i» i >f t»< or-isr eliag pub-
ic.

Everything ' n firot-clapß f-lyle

MRS. MATTIE REIHING, Owner
13 H BKOOKS. Clerk.

Cbutauqua Nursery Company.
-OFFER?

Liberal Terms To Agents,
Lir' Ir.ducfn'onts to Customers.

High Grade Stock at Low Prices.
Now Specialties <fcc.

Men Wanted.
JU Every Town, Steady Work. PA; JSVERTHIY

Address,

H. D. HIU.LIMS, Sec'y,

Portland. A" »

Persons to Travel.-:--:-
WANTED. Several faithful

gentlemen and ladies to travel for
established house.

Position permanent if suited;
;ilso increase, bta.te reference

! and enclose self-addressed stamp-
ed envelope. THE NATIONAL,

310-317-31H Omaha Bldg , CHICAGO.

I Job work dono here. Sooscribo
' or the CITIZEN.

DEATH9.
CKITCULOW?At the home of her son,

David, in JclTerson twp. Dec. 7, IS9.">,
Mr*. Critchlow. widow of Jcsso Critch-
low. in her Blst yeai.

; She was the mother of David Critct'.ow
[ of Jefferson, Chri-tain and Robert Critch-
: low of Penn, and Mrs. Jones of Aspinwall.

; SAYLOR?At her home in Penn twp. Dec.
5, 1595, Whitmire, wife of Ed-
ward Saylor, aged 35 years.

' CHRISTV?At her home in MiddletowD,
Dec. 3. 1895. Mrs. Margaret P._Chriety.
wife of John G. Christy, in the "Ist year
of her age.
Her husband and all her children, ex-

cept one, being at her beside. She passed
! away peacetully in the joyfull hope of a

j blessed immortality. Mrs. Christy iitiUS 1*
I wiih the Associate Keform etiureh now

1 the U. P. nf Wttiii wh^iT
Ta young girl and lived a consistaut chris-

tain life until called to her reward. leaving

ihusband, one son and fonr daugLters to

I mourn the loss of a dear wife and mother,
j Blessed are the dead who die in the Lord.

! McCORMACK-At Mrs. Gjlle-pie s in
Cranberry twp, Dec 5, 1895. George M

McCormaek. aged about 35 years.

. He died of Consumption, and was buried
i in the family burying ground on the old
I Gillespie homestead.

! licGREV?At his home in Prospect, Dec
1. 1895, Frank C. McGrew, aged about

I 30 years.

| GRAHAM?At the residence of his son,

Rev. Graham, in Pittsburg. Dec 9, 1895
0. H P. Graham ofEvans City, aged 82
years.

j GILCHRIST?At his home in Cherry twp

i this county. Decembers 1595, Mr. Wil-
j iiam Gilghrist. in the 90th year of his age

j Mr. Gilgnrist was born in connty Dovn
! Ireland, ca:ne to this county witt his par-
ents when a bov in 1819, and settled with-
in two miles of Murrinsville. He removed
to Cherry twp. to the larm on which he
died and had lived for about fitty years
He was a man of more than usual energy
ind activity, taking a deep interest in all
matters o! local or general importance.
At first a Democrat in politics he, pr*>

vious to the eveuts preceding the late civil
?var, became an ardent Republican and
with many other old Democrats joined in
opposition to the spread of slavery and
the '.iflorts of tho slave owners to destroy

j the Union He was a pa'riotic citizen in
lie best sense and a true friend. For some
years past his children have annually as

sombied on his birthday to Cilebrate the
same. Uad he lived until the 13th of May
nest ho would have reached his 90th year
His mind was clear to the last hour of his

life.
He was the father of Mr. Breadin Gil-

ghrist ot this placq and of James G. and
William H Gilghrist ol Cherry twp. His

remains were laid to rest on Saturday 1 ast
in the IT. P. burial ground at West Su 11-

bnry, followed to the grave by a very
large assembly of friends and neighbors.

Obittaky Notes.
John B. Eyth, one of Pittsburg's pioneer

musicians, died Monday at his home,in Al-
legheny, Co., of heart trouble, aged 78. He
was for many years a leader of tho orches
tra in the old Drury theatre. He wai a

brother of Jordan, Frauk and Martin Eyth
and Mrs Patrick Kelly of this county.

J. Walton Boggs, a brother of R. H.
Bnggs of Bogg? A- Buhl, died at his home
in Allegheny Monday nighi, of typhoid.
He was born near Evans City, and for
many years kept a grocery in Allegheny.

S3!\m
Making
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream ol tartar baking powder. High
ost of all in leavenine strength.? Lutes
United States Government Food lieport
Royal Bai; i>:g Powbek Co.. 106 Wall St., ti. V

J TELL o ,
\

| YOUR il I
? NEIGHBOR CC I
# That a $1 bill will pay his£
? subscription to the lil'Tl.Kß#
M Citizen from now until*
i January 1, 1897. Write fori
> sample copy. Address 4

r THE CITIZEN, Butler, Pa.f

Christmas Presents.
Now is the time to buy them.

Our line is complete and com-

prises the latest novelties in china,
wood, celluloid, leather, plush and
metal. New ideas and new

goods. Presents for everybody at

all prices. You need but to go
to but one store for all your pres-
ents and that store is

DOUGLASS',
Next I'ostoflice, 241 S. Main St.

JOHN W. BROWS. C. A. ABRAMS

ABRAMS & BROWN,

Real Estate, Fire and Life Insurance,
HUSELTON BUILDING,

NTKAR COURT HOUSE. BUTLER.
Insurance Company of North America.

02 lyear, Assets $9,003,000; Homo of New
oris, Assetss3,loo,o99; Uartford of Hart-
rd. As-ots IS.ON.O Ph©nii ot lirook-
rvn. ssets $5,500,000. New Y1 rk Under
iter's Asjenoy.

1831 The cultivator 7896
Country Gentleman

THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES.
DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processes,
Horticulture & Fruit-Growing,

Live Stock and )

While it also includes all minor depart,
mi nts of Rural interest, such as the Poul-
try Yard, Entomology, Bee-Keeping,
Greenhouse and Grapery, Veterinary lie-

plies, Farm Questions and Aaswers, Fire-
ide Reading, Domestic Economy, and a ]

summary ot the News of the Week. Its j
MARKET REPORTS are unusually completo,
and much attention is paid to the Prospects
of the Crops, as throwing light upon one ol
the most important of all questions ? H hen
to Buy and When to Sell. It is liberally
slllustiated, und contains more reading
matter than ever before. The Subscription
Price is $2.50 per year, but we olfer a SPE-
CIAL REDUCTION in our

CLUB RATES FOR 18%.
'iwo Subscriptions, " $4
Six Subscriptions, j0- 1,0 -1-
Ten Subscriptions, Uo - do ???? 1
"

if To all New Subset liters for 1890, pay-
-1111/ in advance now, WE WILL SESD THE

PAPER WEEKLY, front our RECEIPT of the
remittance, to January Ist, 1890, WITHOUT
CHARGE.

IVSPECIMEN' COPIES FREE. Addrosa.
LUTHER TUCKER & SON, Publishers

ALBAKY, N. Y.

SACEJiOORPK'S PATEKI SECTtCNAi.

Steel Ceilings and

Side Wall Finish.
! J fliurch \u25a0 i.n.l 111 idencc .* Catalogue, priemaiut

\u25a0 11i,*s, mi m i.:;, .illon t» HioSolt- Manufacturer*,

i VttK iK\l l!:n\ Hoot'lM, & COR. CO., (U4.) NiiUiU.,h.
I Ai. \u25a0\u25a0 'ii.i.:"! ?m lii htrine. t ire and Hlurili-rroof

Uuulluiau 1 Get wLcuiar*.

Speaking About Shoes.

r
Why not speak of all kinds of foot-

wear. We are in that business and want
a few words with you on that subject.
We may be able to interest you, in fact,
we know we can. Leather has advanced
fully25 pvr cent, consequently footwear
has advarced also. Fortunately my en-
ire stock of fall and winter goods were
ought before the advance. lam in

ape to offer you

SIO,OOO Worth of Boots, Shoes and
Rubbers

at less thau old prices. Space forbids
me entering into details or to quote prices
at length. Will name few prices to give
you an idea of our many bargain?.

LOOK OVER THESE PRICES.

Ladies calf button shoes, <1.15.
Ladies oil grain button shoes, fi.io.
Ladies oil grain lace shoes 51.00.
Ladies kid button shoes, 85c.
Ladies warm lived shoes, 75c.
Mens fine shoes, congress or lace, Ji.25.
Mens fine wide toe bals, $ 1.50.
Mens good solid taps sole boots. <1.50
Mens good solid kip boots, *2.no,
Mens good oil grain boots, 52.50.
Mens Jamestown boots, box toe, 5j.00.

CANDEE RUBBERS ARE THE BEST.

Mens candee boots, 52.25.
Mens candee boots, light, $2.25.
Mens candee boots, high, #2.75.
Mens candee boot, extra high, (3,00.
Boys candee boot, $1,75.
Mens overs for felt boots, candee, $1.25.
SEE OUR COMBINATION AT 52.00
a gents 4 stay felt boot with candee overs
for $2.00,

C. E. MILLER,
Butler Pa.

Professional Cards.
NEWTON BLACK.

»tt'v at, Law--office on South aide of Olamon
mirier. PK.

A. T. bCUTT,

ATTOH NEV-AT-LAW.

Ollte si No. 8. Soutii !)i unoi.d, Butler. Fa.

A. M. CHRSITLEY,
AT'IORNICY AT LAW.

> imce second floor, Anderson Bloc's, Main a..
cear Court House. Butler. Fa.

S. H. PIERSOL.
ATTORNUY AT LAW.

Office at No. 104 East Diamond S".

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.
JENTiST, - - BUTLER, PA.

Gold Killing: Painless Extraction of Teel'i
ud Artificial feetli without. Plates a; specialty
.trots ijtid-3 or Vitalized Air or Local
mnstidtiai H? 1.
o nee ovar M ilts «ro;jr? east, ol Lowry
ome.
Office :loi3 l V? In is lays tml Thursdays

W. G. FINDLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on second Uoor Jf vhe Huseltoc clock
Diamond, Butler. Pa.. Koom No. 1.

Dr. N.~ M. HOOVER,
IST E. Wayne.St.. office hours, lu to 12 M. an

lo a P. M.

G, M. Ztivi MERMAN.

eairsiciAN AND SDKOKOI .

\u25a0J Rice at No. 4S. S. Wain street, over (;lt
Uarinacy,Butler Fa.

L. BLACK,
PHYSICIAN AND ST/LLUKON,

Sew Troutmau Building, Butler. Pa.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.
Physician and Surgeon.

200 West Cunnlutham St.

\Y. H. BROWN,

Homoeopathic Fhysician and
Surgeon.

OU'ce 12(5 S. Main St., over Bickel'E shoe
store.

Residence 315 N. McKean St.

A. T. BLACK.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

DH J. E FAULK.

Dentist.

Office?ln Gilkey building opposite P. 0.

V. nfIcALPINE

Dentist,
S uow locate 1 In new and eUna ut rooms ad

Inluf? his former ones.; JAU klnis of clasr
IT<M and modern EOld;work.

"Gas Administered."

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Penn'a.

Artificial Teeth Inserted on the latest Im
jroreiiplan. Gold Filling a specialty. Office
,ver Schaul's Clothinc Stor«*.

? H. H. GOUCHER.
Attorney-at-laiv. Office In Mitchell bulldlu.
Butler Fa.

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Office m room 8.. Armory Bulldingr, Jtutler

Pa.

c. F. L. McQulstion.
CIVILEKGINKKR AND SURVEYOR.

Office near Court House Butler Pa.

J M. PAINTEK,

'.Attorney-at-Law.
ffice?Between Postolllee and Diamond, Buile
Pa.

Scientific American j

IEMA*K9,I EMA*K9,
H OESICM PATENTS,

IS& COPV RIGHTS, etc.
For Information and free Handbook write to

MtJNN & CO., :t6i BROADWAY, NEW YORK. I
Oldest bureau for securing patents inAmerica. ;
Every patent taken out by us is brought before
the public by a notice given free o-2 charge intbo

fncutific Jtomtan
Larfrest circulation of any scientific paper In the
world, splendidly illustrated. No intelligent
man should be without It. Weekly. £3 CM>a
year: sl.f>o six months. Address, MtINN.t CO,,
JVBLISUEBS, 36 I Broadway, Hi\yYork City,

Every Woman
'SN Sometimes needs a reli-

-7 nbla monthly regulating
J / cjcdiciae.

AYV
(Ql Dr. PEAL'S

PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Areprompt, safe and certain in re-: it. THO I"*1 ""

Inn Dr. IVAI'SInever dinoppoint. Sont OU.7»ta».
?LUO. I'UU^ICJICUWITO. CLMI'IAUJ,U.

Foj Sale at City Pharmaaj'.

MeCANI»LESS' IIEAVE t'URK
I have a Heave Cure that will cure any

case of heaves in horses in forty days,

used according to directions, and if it does
ot do what Iclaim for it, I will refund

ho amount paid and no charges will be
made for the treatment. The following

estimonials are the strongest proof of the
medic-nes power to cure:

? A. J. MCCANDLKSS,

Butler, Pa., 1893.
MR. A. J. MCCANDLKSS:

On the 2nd day of April, 1892, I com

iuenced to use your new cure for one

2ty torses that had the heaves very bail,
and continued to use the medicine for

ab< at forty days and the horse did not

3h »v any signs of a retain of them. It is
no s- about a year since I quit givin the
m°d\e'\no and the horse has never sowei'
an signs of heaves, and I feel stisfie'
(hi t he is properlv curod*

W C. CKISWKLL.
Gutler, Pa., April3, 18')3

A. J. MCCANDLKSS.
I have used vour Heave Cnre and Jfoon

t will do the work ifused acci.rdng to <ii
n;ons Yours truly,.

J. P. I'MiLLTN

THE FISH
Co.

Butler, Pa.
Origii.al Low Priced Tailors and

Perfect Fitters.

Pants to order. .$ 3.00 to SIO.OO
Suits to order. .$15.00 to $50.00
Overcoats to order

Promp work and fit guaranteed.
Give us a call.

The Fish Tailoring Co.,
104 DIAMOND,

' Opp.Ncrtli side Court House Butler fa.

Largest and Most Complete Shoe Store in Butler.
Constant liow ot Bargains?-

} \ A Perfect Throng of Anxious

|HDSELTON'S|
£ ShOC Store ? Useful and Sensible
r Always Well Stocked! 7

Holiday Presents!
An easy matter to people of or small purses t<> irake

selections. Vou will certainly wish to mber your dear ones,
or some particular friend with a present tor CHRISTMAS. It
comes only once a year. Now is the time to make your selections.
Pick out what you want and have it set aside for you

There is Beauty in Every Line.

It Takes A Long Stcry,

-.Lttvs
~

'i'
:' ' '

To satisfy a customer who is disappoint-
ed in his purchase. The only safe way is
to have your friends know that what vou
offer them is first quality all the time
and then live up to your profession, then
vou will need no words of explanation.
That is our attitude, and this week we
only use words enough to place the fol-
lowing array of rare values before you.

Men's Fine Dress Shoes
At $2, $2.50, $3, $3-5°- $4. $4-5°
and $5. Calf-Skin, Cordovan,
Patent Leather, Enamel, Russets,
new and nobby styles, every
shape, size and width, double
soles, cork soles, medium or light
soles.

HEN'S STAPLE SHOES

At 85c, SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50 and!
$2.00, suited to business?the
Farmer, the Working Man, the]
jDriller, the Tool Dresser, or fori
any other purpose.

Women's Holiday
SLIPPERS.

Fine Dongcla, beaded or plain;
Pat. iit Leather, fancy shades of
ran, \ elvct and Plush, embroia-

or plain w arm-lined Slip-
pers, with felt or leather soles,
0 vfords, Sandals, Toilets, at 45c,
50c, 05c, ;sc, SI.OO, $1.25,
$1 .50 and s_'.oo.

KII) OPERA SLIPPERS

at 50c, 75c, and SI.OO.

Misses' and Cite Slip,
Fancy Warm Slippers.

Men's Holiday .
J 1

Slippers.
Velvet Silk Embroidered

Vamp,
at 45c, 50c, 75c and si.oc.

Operas, Everetts, Julietts, Nul-

-1 lifiers, Columbias, Patent
Leather, Yici, Kid, Alligator

at SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50 and
$2.00.

Women's Up=To=Date Shoes.
Button or Lace, with patent tips,

At 75c, 90c, SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00
Over 20 styles, every width that's made, all the new styles
of lasts and patterns. Women's Calf, Enamel, Cork Soles

or Double Soles.

Misses' Spring-Heel Shoes 1
Every size and width from 11 to
2, at 75c, SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50 and

$ 1.90.

Heavy School Shoes
'in Calf, Tip, Veal and Oil Grain,

1 at 75c, SI.OO, $1.25 and $1.50.

Children's Shoes
at 40c, 50c, 75c, and SI.OO.

Baby Shoes
at 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c.

Boy's Shoes
at 75c. #i.oo, fi.25 and #1.50.

WOMEN'S CLOTH OVERGAITKRS

at 25c, 50c and 75c.

BOYS' and GIRLS' LEGGINS,
1

at SI.OO and $1.25.

All sizes and kinds

Men's and Bov's Wool Boots and
J

Stockings.
©

The boot has four leather stays with good Rubber Overs at
$1.90, the best combination ever offered for the price. Boys'

at $1.85.
Men's Rubber Boots at $2.00, $2.25 and $2.50.

Men's Wool-Lined Arcties at 85c, SI.OO and $1.25.
Women's Rubbers at 25c, 35c and 40c. Children sat 15c and 25c.
Women's Heavy Serviceable Shoes in Kip, Calf, Veal, Glove Calf,

Oil Grain,. Kangaroo Calf, at 85c, SI.OO, $1.25 and $1.50.

\ A NV ONE wishing to make presents of Hoots or Shoes to \
C any person or family that are in destitute circumstances, v
%we will sell to such persons AT COST to us. Come in an d i
S see us. Try to make some heart glad with a present! V

REPAIRING done in ( INDUCEMENTS will l>e J
artistic manner, reliable, ' offered to ALL TEACHERS visiting our

and at reasonable price. I store during Institute week. Yr<B J

B.C. Huselton's,
1

102 N. Main Street,

Butler lJei.

BURTON'S
NEW
STORE
Is still the talk of the town, noth-

ing but the most

favorable comments

on our method of doing business.

Our Customers DELIGHTED.
We Attn to Please. We sell

goods onlyfor cash.
One price to all. It

will do you good to

see our line of $7,

sS,s9,s 1 o.s 12,$ 16&520 Overcoats

120 S. MAIN ST.,

BUTLER, PA.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance
Office Cor.Main & Cunningham
ALK. WICK. Pre*.

hr.TVKHlilt. Vl«Ptm.3
1,, s. McJOKIK, Sec'j »nd;Trev.

DIRECTORS:
A.l:rea \\ !ck. Henderson Oliver,
' r. W. It.in, lamest Stephenson,
a . w. buxkmore. i N. Weitzel.
K. Bowman. H. i. Kllngler
Geo Keltercr, (.'has. Hebhun,
( to. lienno, , John Koeulntt"

LOYAL S. McJUNKIN. Agent

( ?*« riili-U. f. I i.stliaa Hr»« ??

re»KfBOYAL PILU
ti oriaipol »»*' , A

r y IIS "Krllvff..r : >?!!. -
" ' relurr

If Mm.l. 1 «*.««?? T t, of. »"*<? /\»p«r.
rrkirlit«trrt'iici4aUi if

AmUt| L a*' IsiuilM*. I «?

Mrs. J. E. Zimmermal
Grand - Holiday- AnnouncemeJ

The Grand aQ'l Cilorious Christmas tfl
is coming near and nearer. Il'there ever ifl
time when the heart of a good man or woxxfl
yearns alter riches, it's about the beginning
the Holiday Season. We can double eveH
body's CASH by giving I

Doable Values For The Money. I
We have made unusual and extensive preparations this yeaifl

| the Holidays l>\ adding to our store a fine Art Department. ll
jyou will find high-class novelties in fine Linen Centre Pieces, iH
Doyles, Pin Cushions in Satin. Lace and Linen Lawn?Table Col
Lunch Cloths, Laundiy Hags. Head Rests. Sofa Pillows, &c. Lfl
Picture Frames, Mounted and Glass Covers, Oval, Square and I

I Shape These g«..»ds are all hand-embroidered »n fast colored <\u25a0
1 This lino of high-cla>> fine art goods cannot b> seen outside ofaB
Store We are agents in Butler for the celebrated C. E. 9

' ley's fine ait jroodt Miss Lowman has charge . r this departnH
Lessons gi. en in fine art 2; cents per lesson. connection I

i these we also have a lovely collection ot Celluloid Novelties, Sfl
j and jap goods, consisting of Jewel Cases, Glove Boxes, Necktie I
Handkerchief Cases, Cellar liuxes, Ink Stands, Jewelry, &c. \u25a0

USEFUL PRESENTS]
What would be nicer than a stylish Rothschild jacket, a Unel

or 1 iush Cape, or anew dress, hat or bonnet, kid gloves, kid mitfl
Jersey gloves, woolen hose, woolen underwear, blankets, fine sfl
comforts and bed haps. Space is too limited to mention all \u25a0
beautiful, useful and appropriate articles we have that would dofl
an Xmas gift. If you only have cents instead ol dollars to spentfl
make someone happy, we can suit you. Try us before you buys
Xmas gifts for '95. \u25a0

Yours with best wishes. \u25a0

Lessons ICvery Saturday ir\ Fine AB

Mrs. Jennie E, ZimmermaM
I 5i515i5151515151315i51515151515;515l s|l

53 ALWAYS BRING THIS CARD 111
To the Store, raid when your future cash purchases aggregate $25.00_\u25a0

.J.Jyou will be ]~resente<l witli your choice of one of the following! _\u25a0
3 articles, all made of Solid Oak, Antique Finish. FOLDING TABLSJ_H

_

Q roLDixc BOOK RACK, FOLDING MVSIC RACK OR FOLDING CHAIRS.!^®
MRS. JENNIE E. ZIMMERMAN, tj

DEALER IN ?1
50:50 Dry Goods, Millinery, Wraps, Ladles' and Gents' Furnishings, ,sM
gg BUTLER, PA. .

' g
10110 j 101101101101 10 j 101 101 10 j 101 101 10 [ 101 101 101 101 10

35 Jjl 25; 25; as; 25f25; 35; 25: 35: as; 50; 50; SO; 50; 50; s°: 50: a

NOT "Just As Good" I
BUT I

BETTER!
Our home-made candy is the best offered in Butler. We ma

it ourselves and use the best material in the market.
Sunday School Teachers and others interested in Christmas tr

and Christmas treats should make a note of this

JOHN A. RICHEY,

142 S. Main St. BUTLER, PJ
gigfDon't forget Richey's Cough Drops.

T Q VnTTNTr THE TAILOR. We have 110 fine wind
«i . O 1. W U vTj _ in which we can displ
our goods, but we have the finest line of goods to be found in a

merchant tailor store in Butler. Call and see for yourself. We wi

your trade and can only get it by pleasing you, which we guaran

to do in each and every particular by giving you good material, fir

class up-to-date work at moderate prices.

*J. S. YOUNG,
The Tailor, Hatter and Men's Furnisher, 101. South Main S

Opposite Lowry House.

DIAMONDS \KINGS. KAR KINGh.
BTUDS . j

WATCHES \ I.KNTS liULI),
ULDIKrt CBATLAI

fEWELRT }
I,old I ins. Ear Kings.

BraMletat Etc . j
(ST* rrpn TXTA IS Tea Sets. Castow. Butter Dishes aod| Everyux

s> XU V W AAXI!that can be tound inallrat class store..

RODGER BROS. 1874 }KNI\ KS, tORKS. SPtK^ pLK pLATg. j

E. GRIEB, jeweler.

No. 139. North Main St, BJTLER.IPA.,

Glove Sale!
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Dec. 16» 17' 18*
We will have a Special Kid Glove Sale?including our well-
known "Perfection" and "Boston" Gloves?at 89 cents.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Dec. J9» 20' 21*
Special 19 cent Sale.

25c mittens at 19c. 25, 35, and 40c handkerchiefs at 19
25, 50c and SI.OO Windsor ties at 19c.
25 and 50c four-in-hand ties at 19c.
25 and 35c birds at 19c. 5° ant ' 75 C w > ng s a * 19
Ladies 25c vests at 19c. Childrens 25 and 30c underwear at I9<

Sweeping reductions in Millinery.

M. F. & M. MARKS,
113 to xl 75. Main St. Butler Pi

TH fc. Q'J
"

3Ti ON often asked, What Paint shall wo use?
THE ANSWER : If you are looking for covering

cajneity, wearing qualities, general appearance, and
your money's worth, you must buy

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
Covtrs Mczi, Looks Best, Wears Longest, Most Economical, Full Measure.

Our prices are for "best goods" first, last and all
the time We are in the business to stay and

fau-oHtb. S.W.I stays with ua.
COLORS irJ OIL,
HOUEf COACH
VARf aIHQ,

J. C. REDICK, 109 N. Hail St.

Debility.
unnmuii, ..tally. BtXINJS, WLI.b at one. cnccic drain, an 4

promptly revitahie the whole tyttem. iioo per box by mail. 6 toic*forfs-
RtiAUlt in 4 NTeekJ. With every %-j order we give a legal guarantee to cuf« Of r*fuad Wl'l-

AdUrcts FEAI. JtKPIONK CO.. CkvcUad. Cb>»


